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K'r18 °/ kil!in8 frost in the western 

states caused excitement in the Chicago mar
ket on Saturday. Smith * Co., heavy deal- 
era 111 com, posted a notice that they 
unable to meet their obligations.
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& «•AswiîisÆHwill surely get scent of the hunter. The 
night must be a moonlight one. No moose 
will come up in the daytime. He will answer

vafnW C?rneU’ ;fG1“»boro, N.J., after afte“ mn^ise ^Th* S“n“t Up to two houra
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ha^he v.lait,of ®lr Ambrose Shea to Quebec s An. eartl>quake shook Malaga and other Jjhe l*,u“d, will imitate with such marvellous known as batteries "suivel ‘lc8crillc<1, or I661"8 and says he expects to writ/ at feast 
■Nr JeviV,e,c jhe idea °f the federation of S’Panlah towns on Wednesday. fidehty thc wailing, anxious cry of the cow punts or night lights to le i,LhT' s“.,lken ?ne m°re PÇem before he stops. He has nom-
Wau b,» rtd.anT' the British West Indian The traffic in slaves is said to uo on on , from ïh° bU“ ",nable to resist^ rushes oui wild fowl. 8 ,g“t8 t0 k USed for klll™8 ™ Led Lytton as his successor “ Poet
Islands with the Dorn,nion. in the German territory at lllL" P 7 s™to YeX "som ^ Md>P«es him . Fur bearing animals mV be only taken WaCaAd t or'll P?**’ E Prin™ °f

At the session of the General Methodist n.„.„ e , „ Sometimes when the most hunted or killed asfollov? • 7 cn’ ’ and Lo.rd Salisbury each has a differ-
Conference, held in Montreal, a resolution is ai l, T,,Ronmania’8 talented Queen hed . cal,Ier fails to induce the Leaver, mink, muskrat sahlo .■ eut candidate 111 view, it is said,
reaffirming the strong position takeiTby the rasork Llandudno, the Welsh health "SV™ *° “hw himself, the oUeror fisher -ls.Zvimtrlo 1st M„v
ed ^Cth°n,lhe Pr”h.ib>lion question was^ass! Th‘r.. „ C Indian wdf 7, “PP-leil to. Nor shall any muskrat Cse be cut sne^'

without opposition. to h!în?hlne-1e Govern,ncnt has commenced bull break dL F ^ ll^® an enraged ed’ broken or destroyed it any time Auv
Mr. R. G. McConnell, of the Geological caffiudin n r7! witI! the help of British about exactly likeV’m""^^ ^ slas1' tZ“T ^ de8tro' such traps7snares, ftc 
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brought an action for criminal libel. -------------- ------ --------- vandn^ A tthf.ldl«ht noise he makes in ad- j "umber of dfer, 82 to $5 ® ’ exceedm8 m Canada fifty years, during which he has
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almost dailj from fainting fits. >aay eat, while a few half*3 SO“S1°1r fl>ends Oops in the North-West. Qucbee was erpia to Spam, Ontario to Fra,lce, cmhicnce D^Hnl ° ‘er pe°pIc ,°f 1Uerary
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par ™d hi, feiMow Tl thBnt the hear j^e- Further west, as far as Moose Jaw-------------- --- everv^n/Bt “ not h^t-class

we^xrinVraii.8^^ c T"f8—— businesaofatronk

were NoJisXS^1*» ^

oM,Uithe fe!rf,;FclEi¥adairo8EF’d'^ EblyT^f Ëî^bïïS^A? SP,cndor

With lsofgresiikyr<furWS EsZffig^M^ further A“ ^ StrCngth
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forH2vT inhas fa,lcn in northern Ohio tohen "w^l jl8riz!ly Priso'>er in the e!mp," da.v= fromteth IndiauHeaS and ftan,î'° WUI‘ Hisca,e t!)y helpless hours, 
been Esml by^ds’!'1 mUCh dama80 has mies^ ^£^1  ̂1X0^ Sf±? It Each e^camr"^ Pr0Spei eV"

naÜlraldeathinthef™thTÆl.t0<Uea Butthàt He m^ève^Sswart'thc1'6
cholera in Carrolton, Ohio. °------------------- *s that the weather is now becoming dry and And convert thee “thce’

Dr Peacock nf R ^«weather prevails over the whole terri- When thou evil wouldst pursue.
returned from’ a visit to^EnckudSports “ ah°ut the frost ?” ThinkthatHe thy ways beholdeth,
that when in London he met Mr. G Curry the Ef aS 1 have been able to ascertain,” He unfoldcth 
provision merchant, of 33 Borowh S' ‘he professor replied, “the injury to the „Ev,ery fault that lurks within •
Street, London, S. E., who said that he l ad fBf "f centraland southern Manitobafrom ?e the hidden shame glossed 
received a shipment of 187 cai- lî°8t» lf any* has lieen very slight. Tn the Can ^lsco^er, 
eggs which had arrived in good ^nditi^n fiddlV^681. terr!t<?rie8 the greener wheat And discern each deed of sin. 
an3 had given great satisfaction. 7n a le" some frn»?. and " is said that -
ter since received by the Dr., Mr Cnrrv of V fr^t has occurred m the northern parts 
says, “It just struck me that iu your traveb wnF", ™.’ that P»^ of the province 
you might fall across some people havinv an |,„,!-I Ot Vlsited by me. There is no doubt, 
idea of shipping eggs to London ; and if so I larye^liât the yield of grain will be very 
should esteem it much if you would give mv tl,,8,,’, W,‘, h 8°,od weather a large part of
^dr- to a»y person with this intention ^ h 8 “ Wl11 8rade well.”

The lame laws.
nomIe °n,yn sc.asonin which the following 
fZVr be huntd- taken or killed is a!

Mo^eerdk5trei°]Cbbert0 201,1 November. 
TA?1 reAn<ler or caribou may not be killed before Octo#r 15, 1895. The num- 

°f deer which may be kUled or taken
Sara» scr,n-prior to ig95- « ^
itea as follows : (ne person, 5 : two ner 

or from one camp or p™’ 8 ’ ,th,ee PO“°ns as beforef 12. 
Partridges-1st Segllmber

PERSOSALS.

e,Hnnd DucH*y Field is going to be present-
3£SS,v““,a =-"-U.„A«Un.
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CANADA.

1astweek.StairS Mt Hali,ax for Fugland

WnmipeaCitC COaI *8 ®9 40 ®9-25

Prodigious catches of mackerel 
Irom New Brunswick.
of xrhe ’f089 °i,life in the French fishing fleet 
men f°Undland this Mason has been 130

per ton in

wereare reported

A Boston firm has bought up all the avail- 
Quebe™ aSSeS in Montreal, Halifax, and

Mr. James Baxter, the Montreal broker 
¥200,00f/damage's6"1™* li9Uidat°r8

Ki^!.g8t°v hf8 a sensation in “ Tom-the-

-sAt^Kafar-

to 1st Jan-

ÎJPbhe travels tnder an assumed name. ‘water-fowl —

Capt. W. D. Andrews, of Toronto has re- 
from ,dnrm8 his Hfetime sixty-nine people 
t vT. dnTm?V, Hc will be recommenced 
bf.,be Juke of Counaught as a fit recipient

Engllid ^^a!,’gtî,ifehighe8t h°"0r gh'en

T Christina, Queen Regent of Spain is
£f ,lv£“.f %S2" *““■

a IF8-™’"i-S-F

SSisiiP^*Rev. Sir. Klalkl^on 6'aiiaila.

VXITED STATES. .

papers denounce the U. S. tar-Knglish 
iff bill. rail» ,u„, ,L ,----- on over one line ofrails that the block system is not a fad, and

eirv a«eth .UT‘°" °f,train men i8 aa neces- 
wilf be frequent U"*™1 ma"agCr8’ ePidemi»

byT40toMffbm haS passed the U- s- Se
nate

percent, since 1880. nincrease of 2o.4<

can pay. 

returning •
A movement has been set on foot in cer 

tain (Ustncts of England which, if followed 
n this country, would probably be produc 
“ 0 °? 8' eat benefit to florae.7 anl borae'
p'eT of hmse 7^ar “ lccl,ure on «»« princi- 
P-ca ot horse shoeing was delivered «I
raversham, followed a week later by a shoe 
mg competition. In this district7 whfeb 
comprises seventeen parisl.es, all within the 
area of the Faversham Agricultural Society 
there are twenty five forvea I..t T*

asrsis ■ffiK- ie,-jadlress the lecturer proceeded to give a 
moat interesting exposition, illustrated by 
models and spccunens, of the elemeutarv 
principles of true and sound farriery The 
professor kept the attention of his audience 

______________ lv“f f°r u[î"ard ?f “n hour while he en-
troi!we°th7 “"'w b® barr°wed as easily aa h°rse byP the comm o rF ?n a lpnac t i/e "if mrine

^LlhaPlo%d would bc *«"«—•
;.S,™ starts pxz&zz e,r"sS-time and be respectable. 6 however, be no question of the value of such

The greatest calamity that can barman t ,,r'}ctlon> and I am satisfied that no more

sun

gHesse1’
Saturday evening ‘a cyclone passed 

over Verehire, X ermont, unroofing barns 
andjompletely ruining several sugL orcli

were 
crop 

previous

• «hto r0rÀ’ado whi=h visited Clinton town-
amount ofa"arnage^UeSd8y’ <Ud " imniense

.La atxî n ^eadows m the upper end of 
the Long V alley near Salmon river. egg exporters take a note of tilKaten to'strike!" ^this. works
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